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SmartMet
Rod Smart's up-and-c-oming lad<«|

a small grandstand a largo
iMtrproe as thoy sat the' mighty For- j\ ,v»I pi*..' *- * * i-J-a

IF* (>,VJ icalH IJtlCVv, 1U lO 4 in & JftlTT
northwest breeze, here, last Friday
afternoon.

The Mountaineers, the underdogs
thociiuse Forest City had beaten
t'herryville after the Kiser men had
Jefeated Lite loeats. slummed the.' > (1 all over the lot In the fourth,
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"HE M'ARRIE
Joel McCrea Wednesday

- Bargain I
"FORGOTT

Louise Piatt .
"THE AMAZING

Joan Blondell..
Also, First Chapter t

Free suckers will be giveI twelve years of age.| Dn
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USED-CAR BUYERS!

Tremendous demand for the
1940' Dori^e has brought
many magnificent trade-ins
of late-n. 'del Dodge and
Plymouth cars. These cars
must be /;.-ore than good or
their owners wouldn't be
buying t'>e same makes
again I A wonderful opportunityto rtva with safety!AU other popular makes and
models, too, at real bargain
prices.
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24 N. Railroad Avenu
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i Hit Peak
( V * i

with Mix hits drawing five runs.
They drew first blood in the openinginning, however, when Gibson
banged a Mingle, stole second and
third, ana came Id on Ballard's long
fly into right field. Scoring also in
every -innlug except the sixth and
eighth, they made it a complete

rout.dark horse moutulsmun? >

went the whole way with the Mounand

Friday
) PASSAGE"

>ouble Feature
ESSE JAMES"
Rogers
E 3-MILE LIMIT" I
id Tuesday
D HIS WIFE"
. Nancy Kelly . J
Day - Double Feature I
EN GIRL" I

- Donald Woods il
MR. WILLIAMS"
Melvin Douglas I
»f "THE SHADOW" I
in to all children under H

:' 'w-hua kr. I
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^M For BuyeH
)ur gala Spring Open House is undl
n and enjoy this exciting event! I
See our sparkling array of the latesl

Spring colors 1 See the latest Spring acfl
3 our big event of the year.You surely
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FREE! mo SXSpring Style Soefcl *-*Thelatest Spring styles .".
In clothes and motor- m sm
cars! Fashioos lor L.*__
women by Harper's rnrr
Basaar...for men by " *»
Esquire! Come in and job. Com.J get your copy. It's/roe.
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tm KINGS MOUNTAIN HSRALD

talneers, allowing the Invaders onlj
five hits, as he and his cohort'
slammed out 15 off two pitchers.

Ulanton, starting tor Forest City
surrendered the mound to Owens it
the fourth, and was chalked dowi
as the losing pitcher. Owens gav<
up six hits, with only three rum
coming in during his reign.

Burton Bennett. Ooins. and Gur
ley were heavy hitters of the day
with three for four each, with Glh
son and Ballard hitting <* three foi
.ive. Willis made two errors for th(
Aloentaineers. ^At'ir only .mistakes,
is the' Forest (7it>* lads made foui
Tomorrow the mighty Newtoi

.earn invades Kings Mountain, am
probably the toughest battle of th<
season is in store for the local:
laist Friday's victory gives them. )
50-5U chance of taking the Devil:
however.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank

to friends and neighbors for thei
kindness shown us during our r<
cent bereavement. We deeply appr
ciaie wie ui'amuui riorai otrertn
and every other expression or*
pathy.

Mrs. \V. P. Ware and Family
and Mrs. R. L«. Campbell.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately, at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

We Call For And Deliver
Phones 41.81

Money-Saving Opportunity
rs of New and Used Cars!
er way! You are invited to come

t Dodge models! See the gay, new
cessories! Our Spring Open House
vop't want to miss it! Come in today.

H IT'S EASY 1
\ D0D6E

ARE you letting justJl \ you and the bigi
You are if you think
1940 Dodge Luxury I
You see, Dodge coi

than the smaller, lot
so little that you'll scIWhat's more, in manjI cover the full downH| i terms can be arrangeI f Why No
Before you decide on i

u the magnificent 1940
easily it rides and
responds! ExperienceBm new Dodge Full-Floa

y vance in riding ease ii
why 4,061 eng/neersWKIttbest.bought Dodge <WBAIU Come in today!UCt tOafaSar, WJI, through Sop**

IICK BUYERS!MSSU
when yoo deddo

a \ on a Dodge Job- I I
Rated Track 70a I
«r« sura of gatting pQlVi

metn a truck that fltaIsUalKT your particular Wjt|jf^ hauling needal In VI
IHK *v*ry capacity.from \4-ton to 3- S^JpBWCMSttS ton . Dodge Job- MiLS
hawA,** Reted Trucks are fMAIki, priced with the fejfl"" y1'"' lowest! Com* in |^|Mm, ml today!
I track buying (aid* tall* bow toI* aalact tba right track to fit thai
a in for your copy today! M|H
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Legion Juniors ®

; Shaping Up
; . *

'Shorty" Edens, manager of the o
1 American Legion Junior Baseball o

team, which is being organized here n

said yesterday that "everything w
' looks very good, and we expect to

have a real team. ai

Shorty would not disclorn the n'
name of the coach he Is-trying ^to tl
get^*» handle the team, because -06 wd

'

4 conflict. Another team is trying si

j to get him. Shorty says that several tl
coaches are . being considered, but t:
(Hat he would prefer not to mention y
any names until one is'signed. ii

1
Forty-two boys reported the prac''lice lust Friday, with some good e

tine practice wuT he started as BliOiTj*
as a coach is hired. 1

s *
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New Bridge Opened On [I Charlotte Highway N
* ... c

The new overhead bridge across i
the Southern railway near Lowell on <

the Wilkinson boulevard was open- i
. ed Monday olternoon at 6 o'clock. t

m There were no ceremonies m con- (

ncctlon with the opening. The 1
bridge, which replaced a narrow
steel and wood structure, was sim- 3
ply throwu open to traffic at 5 p. m. 1
by the removal of the last barriei*
to passage. '

The.section of the. boulevard In !

which the bridge is situated has.1
been closed since last October, when 1

work on the span was started, and
traffic has been routed by Lowell t
and Cramerton. 1

1

I Twenty nine persons were killed ^while jaywalking In this state last ,year.
,Ninety nine percent of tile fatal

accidents In North Carolina last
year occurred on roads lu good con
dltion.

»

Hif I
ro OWN A BIG
XURY LINLR
a few dollars stand between i

*
i»i uuui in i»tu motoring i" | ,that you can't afford a big i,iner!

i
its only a few dollars more;
v-priced cars...a difference
arcely notice it as you payl
r cases one's present car will
payment. And easy budgetd. i
t InvestigateT
any car, come in and inspect
Dodge. Drive it! See how
handles...how eagerly it
the glorious comfort of the
ting Ride.the. greatest ad- <
a the past 25 years! Learni
-men who know car values t
rare in the past 12 months!! <

mbor, 1939. Lat.t (Ifmraa availabla. (

il^tofItyourjob!

j^j '1

WKRTIJX
:or go.
Cings Mountain, N. C.
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tailroad Crowing
Lccidente Up

/... <; '

RALRIOH..After a steady threeeardecline, railroad crossing acclantsare threatening to kill a reo
rd number of persons in North Car
Una during 1M0. acoording to RoaidHocutt, Director of the HighaySafety Division.
Six crossing fatalities in January
nd five in February combined ta
take a two-months total of more
tan half the number of fatal accl
onts at railroad crossings,^ the
tate during the entire twelve monItlsof 1939. There were 19 cross-
iK fatalities in North .Carolina last
ear. compared with 22 in 1938, 23
it 1937 and 30 in 1936.
"Just as we were congratulating
urselves on the fact that railroad
tossing accidents were on the d*

frtre.irr..Vst A dtoJUCtAWivw-nt/A j,x*\
hat motorists in this State have
itarted out the new year with a toalof eleven crossing fatalities in
wo months'," Hocutt said. "This
vpe is distressing, especially when
ve consider how easily this type
>f accident might be avoided. Every
-ailroad crossing -is either guarded
tr marked, and in 99 cases out of a
100 the motorist who runs into the
tide of a train or into the path of
me is guilty of Inattention and neglgence,
"With the exception of 'I love

>ou' the best known three-word utteranceIn the English language is
Stop! Look! Listen!.' yet only a

ntnute fraction of the drivers who
see these three words on a sign
near a railroad crossing pay the
slightest* attention to thein.

"Its so easy to stop, look and lis-

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.

bTcT radio show

Qtony martinB
^vglen gray

,LOMA ORCIIIITRAH
radio rogues!lufrRRII M«tUAR»MIM|

"

THBYLL LIVE IN 'EM
AND LOVE 'EM!

Sports
SHIRTS

^ '' '\ ^̂

>. flp

"Ike Jfit ol tU*
StUo+t!

MIX OR MATCH
ENSEMBLES

$3.95
Stylo plus sorricsabUltyl
Tailored oi crush-rosistani
spun rayon and combed

, cotton, tho slacks ars sellbelted. the yoko back
shirt can be worn in or
out I Tan. blu«. rush green.
V V t

BOYS'

Ensembles
Green Mix, Blue Mix and
Solid Colors.

$1.98
Complete Outfit
Sizes 8 to 18

Headquarters For

Sport Sox
10c to 35c Pr.

Sport Shirts
Stripes, Plaids, Solids,

Novelties!
Versatile eporta shirts . equally
good looking worn In or outer
style! Expertly tailored with per
feet fitting shoulders, deep sport
collars, hemmed new yoke hacks!
Smooth, chevron and novelty oettonweaves. 8mart, stordy, colorfastBuy enough for all 8ummer
long!

Pull-Overs
In Barber Pole Stripes!
39c and 49c

Extra Special
YO-YO TOPS
3c each
Belk's
Boys' Shop

vvi.V', .^V-V -y

en upon approaching a crossin, and
failure to do so can prove no costly.A railroad crossing Is ope of theplaceswhere every man' controls
nis own safety. The train will nov;rhit your car "unless it Is there
to be hit. Stop, look, listen and live.

THE TRAIL
As I stand on the streets at eventide
And watch the crowds go by.

The rich and the £k>or, the large and
the small,

1 am prone to wonder why.
To try and guess what It's all about,
And what they are gotng to do

When they get to the end of the
trail they're on.

But perhaps they are wondering
too.

Some may never reach the goal
They are trying so hard to find;

It may be, perchance, they are on
the wrong road.

The one they had In mind
When they started along on the

Journey of life.
On the road that we all are on;

The road to be traveled by those
yet to come;

The trail of those who are gone.

The manner in which we walk may
count;

The things that we leave behind
May have something to do. when

we get to the end.
With what we. there, will find. |

So, while we're upon the journey of
life

Why not walk upright, and be
Able to see at the end of the trail
Tho tVllnc/c tvo mav «» <»»* t » no., d
. ..v »>aaaan" ** nam i\r O'-V J

.Arthur K. Mc-Fntridge.

Atuite. La., April 9..Citizens and
relief agencies tolled today to clear
Amite of tangled debris In the wake
of a tornado which left three personsdead here, 25 seriously injured
and property damage estimated at
$500,000.
Another tornado at Barataria. 100

miles away, caused widespread dam
age and took at least one life 'with
another person missing.

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic, arhritisor neuritis pain, try this aim

>le inexpensive home recipe that
housands are using. Oet a package
>f Ru-Ex Compound today. Mix it
vlth a quart of water, add the Juice
it 4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble at
ill and pleasant. You need only 2
ablespoonfuls two times a day. Oft;nwithin 48 hours . sometimes
iverolght . splendid results are obtained.If the pains do not quickly
eave and if you do not feel better,
tu-Ex will cost you nothing to try
is it \ soldv by your druggist und>ran absolute money-back guarantee.Ku-Ex Compound is for sale and
ecommended by


